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JkTAULA D, MlITft & Co

loce Block, TItmvlHe,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors f

'Fall and Ylnter Stjles!

PORElG.V & AJIEIUCAX

SttULiig.,

Con flu ga

VeitSngif,

GiOTHS and GASSIMEUES,

TTflb useqaailes' tb n'tV fof makfnir tftora
la lb nmit approved manms

Hats and Caps.
9t!k Jit Made to Order.

Pcvteet Sattetaetlon Always
tiunranlccd.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

leu Centre, Thursday Dec. 1.

ARB1VAL, AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS UN O. C. & A. II. R.

On and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1ST0,
Rama wpa run as rouows:

bortb xo. 8. m. 8. no. 1

leave lrvin.- - 12,01 m. 6, 10 p Jl
He? Oil Ctty 7,00 a x. 2,85 p x. 7,60 r M

rel.Ueo 7.40 3,31 " 8.30
-- Titusv. 8.S0 4.26 9.12 "

Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,67 10,38 '
' noma. k. 1. KO, 4. to. 6.

Xave Curry, 11,06 am. 6.10 am. (,15 pm
Tltuev. 12,4.0 T M. 7.35 " 7,52"' F. Cen. 1.27 ' 8.19 " 8.42 "

ArrlveO. City 2,10 8,02 8,20
Irvine, 4,60 , 11.40
No, 6 and tf ran on Sunday.
FREIGHT TIIAINS NORTH.

0 1ft No. la Nn.11. No. IS-.- No. t,100, u.iba . ii.is-a.m- . io.ma.ii. r,snA s.io w
JtrP.C-10,1- " l.(rn 12,15 I'M. a.is 4,40
Titus, 11,14 A.m. 3.40 1,4 " 1),45 ' 6,10
At. tiett,i.r.

FKE1CHT TKATKS SOrTlI.
No. 10. No. a ' No. 10. No. 14. No 20.

V Oor. l,Sf,r
leTl.ii OOA.a r,soa . 10 atA.it. 11.14 am. 4 :i'M' 'C,B,0O " 11,41) " 151,15 r ic. 1,4 )PM WW"
AriiC'lO.ltt 10,33 " 1,35 i,l5 ' T.oO '

.11 City and Potrolcam Ceutro freluht, lenvs Oi!
City !l,lo p. tn , arrive at I'ctiolrum Centra 3,2!) p.

. Petmieuui Centra at 4,40 p in.. Arm en
1011 Oty M.00 p. in.
1, 2, 3, 4, 6 anl 6 are rxpre-- trains.
rto, II is n tbr.HU'h arcouiiuutiatiori, conticcts at
rry for East and North.

SU.VKF. rUAl'l ST.KEl'HO r.Ans.
No. 4 IMreot from PhlbufaMriaitlmnt chance.
No. 3 TUreet to Wiibidt-'.prii- without clirmy.
No. 5 lltrc;t from HtiHlttirvh u;t!oiit rliafig.
No bimvl t urtsa without coaQKe.
Monday, Not. 'ui. 1170.

Gold.at I p. tn.

A lively time among the oil deal
ers on the Creek y, In consequence of a
demand for a large quantity of oil. There
is evidently a corner brewing that will make
lively I i in oj among soma of thi upper road
tl eaters.

Tbo majority for Hoffman in the late
New York State- - tlcctioa was 32,993. This
is official.

For the last twenty-fou- r hours, the new
well on the Columbia Sum, mention of

which we made day or two since, bas
yielded by actual tcenaureineat one hun-

dred and eight barrels of oil. Dy far the
bent well in that sestioo.

iThe Tidioute Journal, one of the best
weekly papers on onr exchange list, has re
cently toen enlurged and otherwise improv-
ed,, both typograpbioaily and editorially.

V eougratulute our old friend, Major C.
V. MeClir.tock, ou bis suocess in the news

paper business. May the Journal continue
to thrive, and receive a liberal support at
tbe hands of tba (food people of Tidioute.

Trains on tbe Jamestown fc Franklin
railroad now arrive and ' depart from the
Uuion.Depot, at Oil City.

The Ladies' well, J. S. McCray farm, is
twlog tubed This well is owned by
a compuny of ladies residing in Tilusville,
as follows: Mrs. Eoope, Mis.. Merrill, Mrs.
J'hilllps, Mrs. Alkens, uud Miss I Wil-

liams. Tba indications aro good fo: a pay
ing well.

There is to be a grand Masquerade Ball,
at Sober's Opera nouset this evening.

ll that watcheth for au opportunity
of revengn, iieta In wait agaiuat bimself,
and drawutti. dwu mischkf o W wa
tiadt

A Giiavi) I'no.rKeT. hn

larco oo paper, but tb rao.t om
preh?nd!v le that l(Iy (levolnpuil in lit-f-

pnpor. It Is nous otlirr thaa a North
and South Continental Railroad, receding
through' Wyoming np to tho yellow Stoni
Pulley, croptinji the Northern PaciHo Iail- -

oad at a point oast of Fort Denton atl'l

trikingthe Mi'ionri rirer at or noar Fort
Union. South from Cheyenne the line weuld
be via Denver, down the oaHctn slope of

the Kocky Mountains through Colorado City
and rueula, thence to Santa Fa and down
the Rio (irande to Texas, or via the CSItni-- a

tm a route to Af exieo. Oo (he north th is

would bring to Cheyenne the Made, of
Montana and Idaho, and that flowing to the
oontioent via Pugel.Hound. And It would
he a radiating point for a II the trade of the
sou th country that sought the East West r
North via the Union Faciflo and Northern
Paciilo routes. We toojclura tlio dis-

tances by this proposed highway to b as fol

io Kt:
Cheyenne to Fort Union, about 650 miles
Cheyenne to Sauta Fa via Denver 530
Santa Fe to Chi btiabua, Mexico f00 "

Tolal length of road ' 1.5S6 miles
This project loots very Interesting oo pa

per, but tho ouly link of It that now seenf
prouablo for the next fire year is the 530

mils from Cheyenne to Santa Fe, 10G of
Which are already In operation.

On. i.v Kvntuckt. A correspondent of
the Cincinnati Gazette, writing Ironi Scotts
Post office, Ky., under date of the 23d intt.
says: Tfco workmen employed injsinking
the Bbaft at Independenc-- t Station, on the
L. C.f& L. R. R., after getting to a depth
of two hundred and Eeventy-tbreeje- eb and
six inctica on the evening of the 20th, struck
a cavity, at o ledge of solid stone sixteen
feet la thickness, which contained ejinbiis
tible matter of a gaseous formation, wbiith
issued with such furco as to nearly throw
tbo drilt from tbo shaft, followed by jets of
water nearly suffocating the man that at-

tended the drill, and accompanied by noise
like distant thunder. This state of things
continued until the evening freight train
came up and stopped, when one of the
bra&eman thenghtlefsly tonebed fire to the
jet of gas, which burned with terrible In
tensity, consuming everything cotrjtastible
withio reach of tue derrick. Ecpta and
timber were reduced to ashes. At last ac-

counts it was still burning.

Seniors Aciokxt. Mr. Charles Homer
Jack, squ of J. II. Jack, of Rockland town-- '

ship, Venango county, met with qtilto a

severe accidonl last W?dniUy afternoon,
at one of the Jack wells, on the Wriggles- -

worth tract, Pleopautville. While drawing
the tubing, the clamp fell a dis'.aoca of 40
feol, the UaM stri'iirjg young Jack on the
forehead, iuCicling a gmh acres the fore-be- ad

and sear the right eye, but without
fracture or dislocation. It was a narrow
escape from instant death. Herald.

Pcotlistio Enx'Ou.vtkr. Johnny Newell
andja fellow calling fcime!f Joba Smith,
were arrested by officer Glenn and Lieuten-
ant Barker last evening whilo enjoying a
mill In front of a saloon on Wood street.--- It

seems that Newell attacked the Individ-
ual mentioned at Titusville reconlly and
terriblyjabused bira, and tbe all air of last
evening was a retaliation on., the part of the
aloresald indivldtl. Smith loft thirty dol-

lars for his appearance this morning, but
Newell did not bavo the wherewithal and
waa accordingly locked up.' Before leaving
Smith offered to bet one hundred dollars to
Qfty dollars that be could wbip Newell aud
tbe latter promls- d, at no future day to per.

mit him to redeem tbe wager. We shall
see. Pittsburgh Commercial.

Well No. 2, McCray & Thompson lease,
McCray farm, which recently had its engine
bouio destroyed, is again pumping.

Henry Wachter bas just received, at hie

grocery store oo WashlngiCD street, a fresh

Invoice of, California pears; also, niceswoet
oranges, aud othor kinds of fruit. Try
them.

A miserable wretch named laidor Meyer,
was arrested tbis forenoon at Titusville, for
an attempted rape on a little girl ton years
of age. lie was held to ball in tbe sum of
$300 to answer. This is the same scoun-

drel.who served a term in tbe penitentiary
for an attempted rape on a little girl four
years of age, In tbis place a few years since.
Hanging is too good for such a villiao; he

sbou'd lis quartered, skinned and hung up
to dry as a warning to those who are given
to such acts of raHoallty,

Just receivod at M. S. Simmons' drug
store a large assortment of Mahogany Clotbs
for stands, tables, to , which aro decidedly
the linos t article of the kind we have yet
seen. They ore manufactured by A. J.
Sanford, Utloa, N. V. Call at Simmons'
and examine tflttm.

Penplo who are bard up are generally In a
tlybt pltce, and those who ate ljht are often

tatardji'ico.

Latest vml !?st Sin.Hirlujii

London, Nov. SO Noon.

The following dated Vnsailei eatly

this forenoon, is just feoeived by way oi

Berlin : '

On Montis? and Tuosdty the forts arounds
Paris, particularly thoco of tbe South, main-

tained a furious cannonade to cover a sortie

iu force.

Ou Tuesday the 29th the Parisians came

ot!t towards Sony, supported by gunboats in

the Seine,
At this point thoy ettck?d fiercely and

sisaultaneoii'ly, other sorttes wre made In

other directions, uud in all caseu tbs trench
were repulsed and dilven back be'aind their

fortification!".
The entire Prussian loss in these actions

were only seven officers and a few hundred

men, while tba Freuch lost 1,610 prisoners
alone.

The French have been beaten near

Amiens, their army entirely ronted.and fled

toward Arras..Feur Frtach suouoata were

cap.ared.
On the 28th the main body of the French

army attempted lo";force a passago tewaid

f oantaiobleau, by heavy and goncral at-

tack.
Thsv encounlorcd tbe Tooth Prussian

Corps at Beaune, twenty-si- x .tnlles ncrtb o'

Orleans.
The Prussians quickly reinforced with the

Fiffh Infantry and First Cavalry Divisions

and the French erslaught waa repnls!.l

with heavy Ion ii killed. wouudel and pris
oners, and especially the latter.

Failing ia their attempt t'.n:j of th
Loire bas witbdrauu.

'PSACTIFri.ISZ.".."

Obi so!t was her touch o the Ivory keys,
And sweet washer musical voice's low

tone,

Aa she charmingly warbled her, favorite
eoaf,

"Ob, had we some bright little !tle cf our
own I

Ecr boait was engaged In tba grocery
line,

And an idea ocenrred to him, brilliant
anl new,

So be said, maiden, now tell mo I

pray,
Do you tbiuk that some kerosene lie will

do!''

The St Ltniij, pioneer vewtl of tbe Liv-

erpool usd Mitsifsippi gteauisLip line, bas

arrived at New Orleans ulUT a ipeeuy and
prosperous voyage. Tbo second steamer,
tbe Crescent City, left Liverpool on the

h ulliihn, and will snn revert p'M-t.

These vessel are aud of about 2 000

tons burthen. Four other steamers r now

building expressly for tbe line, and aro con-

structed so as to cross tbo tu'.r below

New Orleans at nil limes, without detention
This is an eveut uf no or.i'.nary imporUnc
to tbe laterejts of the Mississippi Vall-ey-

for tbis new lino properly indulged, may

inaugurate a great system of direct trade
with Europe, that will give the peaple of

tbe West an ever available creck upon tbo

encroachment cf railway monopolies.

"Ob, mother!" cried alrunlia maiden, as
she stood before a blazing hake-ove- n, and
gaged into it wringing her lily white hands
in agony, "Oh mother! just think how

droadful It would bo if I should marry
William Henry, and bavo a lit: lo btby, and

tbe darling should climb up on a chair and
crawl into tbe .bake oven, and be roasted
alivel What wool I I dot Oh, mother!
What would Idol"

Winter.. Winter Is here, aud well has
s said:

"Now gather round tbe kitchen fire,
And pile the chunks up higher;
Git out t'je fiddle and partners choose,

And shake her down In your cowhide

shoes."

In building n oofftsr-d't- m for tho bridge
at Keokuk, the contractors were surprised
that all their pumping amounted to noth

ing. On Inveitigatian, tbey found that a

spring oi cold water came bubllng up from

the bottom ot the river, faster tbun tbey
wero able to pump it out. All tboir in
genuity bas not yet been able to overcome
this unexpected obstacle. '

The plainer tbe dress, with greater lustre
does beauty appear. Virtue is tho great
est ornament, and good senso tho bent
equipage.

16 caskBof Sweet Cider just received from
Ohio, at H. II. WARNER'S.'

deel 3t.

TO JjKT.
For Ball", Socials, Meetings, Ac, the hall

opposite tbo Rochester lloute and over U
Warner's flour and feed store. Apply to

nov. SiMf. U, Wauxes.
wAM1.r'.trj;K

at QRire;s Brim.

A.

8. 31. lt'itrnH A t!., .I7
I'm!: Naw Yoik. nitd Ci. I'. t.'ewoll A (V..

Advortlihig Aa its, w th et sw:ts a? the r.
irnlriitr. t. 'cut re IHu.v Hrthhui In Wet

In that ilty arc injtirntitf U ! firit
favors with i ithir of "no aJnclitiOf ea

iv. a. iiu.VIiicat'OJin,
Deab'r In Ladies' Furnishing Guds. Ri-r-

bons, Laees, Flower", Millinery Jeweiry,
Knnpv iJoml-i- . Aa.. 0.. WaabinKton Mtreci,
Petrolau:n Centre, Pa. . rov23-t- f.

at

Diarl"i for 1S71 for sale at
ncv25.tr NiffHii.sox 3noi.

A kmdid assortment o Dir.ries for 1371

Ntvnot.sosi Bnoe. ,

Call end look at Nicholson Bros. Diaries
for 1S71.

Mr. Mather, of Tilusville, the Pioneer
photographer of the oil re;ious, ha rotao-iislie- d

a blanch in this place, where a com-

petent operator l in charge, and prepared
to rxtc.itu all k'.udj of work. Charges
reasonable.

Keeps constantly on hs.nd views of the
Oil Regions. Laipe and small views made
to order of a?y piuf Cesired at short no
tice. tovl3-i-

Millers (,'ou jh lloiwy, beat in town. For
sale at U.UKrK Irtos.

Miller's unrivalled Worn Confections,
warranted at GniKr r.x Buoii.

Millet's Campho Ice, the best In the
mariet, a: GRirfs Bros.

riovlS-lr- o.

Having added to my InitM' tie!. I am
now ready to supply Scotch Whisky, Jamal
ca Ruin and all o'.hwr Impot tt l toJs t

New Vol U price?.
uovI2 tf-- Owes O'Arr.vcr.

GafTuey has a largs of scoteh ale and
London porh-- r especially or family use, by
thd bottle or cneo.

Goods warratueJ sod pries lower than
ever cB'Jred in Petroleum Centre, at

Gavsk?'3.
New Mcsic fc'TOBS Mvssta. Borii,

Sarieat will op-- on or ajoiit the first of
Dect-mbe- r a music store. In the New Oj era
Hdiise block, Sprinij Street, Tilusville. Pa.
Besides keeping constantly on band every
description uf musical Instruments, musio
bnc-ks- the latest sheet niiisie. striues. Inn-
ing forks, and in ttct everything pertaining
to the uius. j trade, they are s for the
sal of the world renowned Slcinwr,y,
Bradbury, Knabe ar.d o:her pianos, ni no

cuhioet organs, melndeon. Ac. Mr. Booth
has bad a larx and varied ex-

perience in the bii3la."ss, hvin,i been
cone.ee ted wi;"i the well koewn nniMCi'l

house of J. C liii'.l, of Meailville. foi a periml
ot hrvcral years. Mr. Sargent is tin old

of this place, an-- bae but reeen'Iy
rt'iittivcd to Titusville. Those Inviiiu dent
with him will ilnd him not only an upright
Imnornblot inaa. but a gentlemmi
in every e .d the word. We lak" I

In recoiDiuendins the new firm to our
musical friends and citizens pent-rall-

Tbey will find i' to their advantage t. cive
thwrn a call wlien vi'ilinc TitupviMe.'or
cotrinmnlrite with them when in went id
iinythina in the tnn-!c- l line. Rem ember
thd plate, I0. 5, Optra lLuite block.

Booth Jt Sauuext.

Mystes'i.
Just received lreh tub Oysters and shell

Clams, at L Voucher's. fepl7.

Buy the "Red Hot'' Saddle, manufactured
in Titiiavillo expr.'ssly for the oil country
aduptrd to ail kiti8 of v. eatber, at J. R,

K roti's. nl2-- tt

iSow is the nest time tn Iny In n winter
supply of hard coal. Codington A (.'em
well are tbe men to buy from. June 2dtt.

O.wter and Cl-v- Pte;7?, those old fasli
ioned mjes. at Voncier's.

A. 3. Htnisb has just retnrned from tbe
East vitb larKB Mock '.f S'lii'-aan- tbe
latest styles of Opera Toe Ladies shoes.

ict5-tf- .

1.allied OjMicr Sulooti - 5
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash,
ington St., IVtrolenm Centre, 1'u. L"dies
are invited to call. sept is.

Derrick Stoves at
NtOl.OLSON A ni.AfKMON'S.

BIRDS. The best fciuginir ard cl: en peat
Canary Birds in tho oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- r. j. w. Bsvrrrs.

FURNISH ALL
i

Rt Very Sio

CALL .A-isr-
r) SEE

Po'ltafatifn Ce'nlrc, Ta., Oct. Sf-l-f.

NEW ADVERT ISEll ENTsT

Next rtuor to the old stan1t
It ass on hanj a !arj0 Kor cf

FlGiar, Cats,
Of all Ua. Ah--

C om Wfcfil, BMcU jUiontMenl

APPLE1 AND POPATOEs!

.Itif t tocslfco a firt latg'.ce or IttTTTu; jgf,
tin '.jli(j A InfeiTa Helrtrori "lar aboT.. M bas In 1K8 ..uttUes

OIL MEAL
Tha.1lrl.15 my rtmernra J nr,4 in, inf;,v,,
; rl sjS9Prt la U. pa,s l ,,, will
tbcir at u,y ui,

IV'EW STAND,

On '.fas',.uista St, r..nl ., Cttft,ra
Unvifl-t-

Via :s:i,r

HEW YORK.

POLICES CTTrCN 07 TIOLDEa
CO.rvE'.tTIBLS IMTO

ftos piOT'.lin-- . (Iifc'd tie
TOUCT nOI.DL".l-- i rAHTlCIi'ATB IS PliO.

POLta'JJ

djvw u I'OSTEB,
i'nrVlIt, P.

u . 11. la.u, ipKiii A;n. aoivnr

GRAND

Masoierade Ball!
THERE WILL A

GranU U iStracraiie Ba'l,

HELD AT

Sobsl's Opera House!

Thnrmlay Kv'p, Dec. lt.

lie on exlnbilion tX tho Hall m

the day of tlie 15;dl.

Agents,

TleWfts lor ile Kt Grl'l- -' nr.". Print f

f!kf tm. ry s n --m W

1h nhsrr!l,eri have pitrrhastdiherMi"--
est of A. Jl. biiuit. Iii H.e

- Jrocery and Hafcery

l.oInss. and will tieresftfr rirrr on tl"

at tlieU slaeil.ard hope b.v ' '". v
ait ntlnn In Oie wadts 9ft ht jl"l,l 'f ' t.

coastantly reei itlng a fln.t-i-l- sfcrt '

G ROCJTJES & PKO VISION;"

nt sit kinds, Porclcn and ILttnctllc rr.iitM- -'

with our

IBAKEKY
Which Is constuntly lur- InB tint fee T?"fl

'nlMA, l l ake, frr
to order. Onr motto Is snil

tori. Call and see aa.
A mTA"

Visit Mather' photos'-'

Main Street, Petroleum Centre, 'sod uf"!

tbo shadow 'ero the substance f

GRADES OF

west Sates.


